INTRODUCTION
Recently, collagen and collagen-derived peptides have been found to have chemotactic activity for monocytes and fibroblasts (1, 2) . Fibronectin, another major extracellular component, also appears to be chemotactic for fibroblasts (3) . These findings suggest that extracellular connective tissue macromolecules and their proteolytic fragments play a role in directing cell movement into tissues during injury, repair, and turnover. In this report, we demonstrate that peptides released from elastin by digestion with human neutrophil elastase (HLE)l have chemotactic activity, particularly for monocytes.
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METHODS
Elastins. Human elastin was recovered by the hot-alkali method from normal aorta obtained at autopsy (4 Gel filtration chromatography of elastin digests. The protein-containing fractions in the fall-through peak from Trasylol-Sepharose were pooled, applied to a 2.5 x 27-cm column of Bio-Gel P-10 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.), and eluted with 1 M ammonium bicarbonate, pH 8.3, at 100 ml/hr. Eluate fractions (4.8 ml) were collected, the absorbance measured at 230 nm, and the protein concentration determined by amino acid analysis.
Isolation of test cells. Mononuclear cell and neutrophil fractions of peripheral blood were obtained by FicollHypaque separation of peripheral venous blood collected from healthy volunteers (11) . The cells were suspended in Eagle's minimum essential medium with L-glutamine (MEM/ alpha modified, KC Biological Inc., Lenexa, Kans.), pH 7.2, containing 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum at 2.5 x 106 mononuclear cells/ml and 1.5 x 106 neutrophils/ml. Alveolar mnacrophages, obtained l)v lhronchol)ulmonary lavage of healthy volunteers, wzere washedl once with Neumatin and( Tytell mediiumii, (Gibco Laboratories, Granid Island Biological Co., GrianiId Island, N. Y.), then siuspendedl at 1.2 x 106 cells/ ml in chemiiotaxis assay mediumiii (12) .
Deterniinationt of chenlotactic activitt . Chemotaxis was determined in modified Boyden chambers (Ahlco Mfg. Co., Inc., Southington, Conn.) using a double membrane technique (13) . The lower membrane was cellulose, 0.45 ,um pores (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.). The upper membrane was polycarbonate (Nucleopore Corp., Pleasanton, Calif.), pore size 2 ,um for neutrophils, 5 ,um for monocytes, and 8 ,um for alveolar mnacrophages. Chambers vere preparedl in triplicate. After 60 or 120 mIi at 37°C (room air) for neuitrophils and moniocytes, respectively ancd 180 Imin at 37°C (5% C(2 air) for macrophages, the membranes wvere remiioved anid stained vith hematoxvlin ancd then coded, ranr(lomiiized, and read without reference to the code. Chemotcaxis wals (luantified as the number of cells at the interface between the two membranes within an eyepiece grid tinder high power (x400). Five random grids were couinted in each membrane pair. Results are expressed as the meani number of cells per grid for each set of triplicates corrected for random cell migration determined from chambers having only meditumii in the low,er compartment.
Effect of E,4 and normical huni(lal serum on the chemotactic activity ofelastin peptides. 50 ,ul ofEAB containing524 ,ug protein/ml, was mixed with 250 p.l of elastin digest or with double the ED50 of C5f, contained in 250 ,ul ofbuffer. Preliminary std(lies established that elastin digest cross-reacted with EAB, ais (letermiinlecl by inhibition of EAB bindinlg to radiolabeled bovine alpha-elastin (7). The mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 30 min, overnight at 4°C, theni diluited with chemotaxis assay mile(diumii] aind assayed for chemiiotactic activity.
To determiiine the effect ofwhole hulman serum, 1 p.1 of serum was incubated at 37°C, 30 min, with 50-200 p.l of chemotactically active elastini digest ancl then the mixtuires were assayedl for chemotactic activity.
Chernotactic activity ofdesmoosine. Desmosine, dlissolved in medliulm at varying concentrations, was assayed for chemotactic activity uising monocytes.
RESULTS
Chematotactic activity of ela.stini digests for monocytes. Unfractionated elastin digests from bovine and humiiiani elastins, at comparal)le conicentratioins, displayed similar chemotactic activity for monocytes. At 100 ,ug/ml the activity nearly reached the C5f control (Fig. 1) . The activity was clearly chemotactic, not simply chemokinetic, b)ecause putting elastin digest in the upper compartment with the cells only slightly stimtulated movement, and cell migration above backgroundl was abolished by inclucding identical concentrationis of elastin digest in 1)oth comipartments. Of note, elastin digests were not toxic to the cells as measured by trypan-i blue (lye exclusioni anid lactic dehydrogenase release.
Gel filtration chromatography of bovine ligament and human aortic elastin digests showed virtually no peptides at the void volume, suggestin-g the elastins were degraded to peptides smaller than 25,000 mol wt (Fig.   2 ). Maximal chemotactic activity was found in fractions corresponding to 14,000-20,000 mol wt, fractions en- riched in atlaniine and desmosine residutes clharacteristic of the cross-linking domains of elastin (Fig. 2 , Table I Fig. 2 for identity of the fractions.
tactic activity. Preincubation of a chemotactically active elastin peptide fraction with EAB abolished its chemotactic activity, but EAB had no effect against C5f (Fig. 3) . Whole human serum reduced C5fchemotactic activity > 80% and elastin-peptide chemotactic activity from 52 and 55 cells/grid to 10 and 5 cells/grid in two experiments, indicating that, as for CSf, serum has chemotactic inactivator activity for elastin peptides (9) . Chemotactic activity of desmosine. Desmosine had chemotactic activity that was maximal at 10 nM (Fig. 4) . The cell migration to desmosine was almost completely abolished by putting e(qual concentrations of desmosine in both compartments, although desmosine was not cytotoxic even at 0.1 mM.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that HLE releases peptides from human and bovine elastins that are chemotactic for human inflammatory cells. The similarity offindings using human or bovine elastins supports the concept of homology of elastins among different species noted bv radioimmunoassay (7) .
HLE was used to degrade elastins to produce peptides similar to ones released in vivo by inflammatory cell elastases. Whether other elastases also release chemotactic peptides from elastin remains to be determined since different elastases release different peptides from elastin (14) .
Among cells tested for chemotactic responses to elastin-derived peptides, monocytes responded best. Neutrophils responded less than monocytes although they moved as well as monocytes toward C5f. In this respect, elastin peptides resemble collagen and collagen peptides, reported to be chemotactic for monocytes but not for neutrophils (1) . Alveolar macrophages responded sluggishly to both elastin peptides and C5f'
The chemotactic activity in mixtures of elastin peptides was found principally in peptides of 14,000-20,000 mol wt, having an increased ratio of alanine to glycine relative to the unfractionated digest, indicating enrichment in cross-links. Indeed, desmosine concentration was highest in fractions demonstrating maximal chemotactic activity. Other cross-linking amino acids in elastin might also serve as chemoattractants. AlChemotactic Activity of Elastin Peptides lysine, dehydrolysinonorleucine, and dehydromerodesmosine occur in polyalanine regions of elastin identical to desmosine-containing sites. These crosslink amino acids were not detected in this study, however, because they are destroyed by acid hydrolysis (5) . The role of cross-linking regions would be further elucidated by testing tropoelastin, a soluble form of elastin without cross-links but with the cross-linking site intact, and synthetic substrates, for lysyl oxidase, the enzyme that initiates the formation of crosslinks (15) . The observation that IgG raised against elastin blocks the chemotactic activity ofbovine elastin peptides, taken with the data relating chemotactic activity to cross-links, suggests that cross-link regions are involved in both the chemotactic activity and immunogenicity of elastin.
Whole serum contains inactivator activities against complement-derived and bacterial chemotactic factors (9) . The present results show that serum chemotactic factor inactivator activity extends to elastin peptides.
Our findings suggest a new mechanism for inflammatory responses in elastin-containing tissues. Emphysema is notable in this respect because products ofelastin degradation, a probable sequel ofelastin proteolysis in emphysema, may provide one of the signals for recruitment of the large number of mononuclear phagocytes found in smokers' lungs (12) . These cells, in turn, may influence the progress of emphysema by binding HLE and by attracting neutrophils through production of leukotactic factors (16, 17) .
